YOUTUBE HOMEWORK
Step 1: Open a web browser (such as: Internet Explorer, Google Chrome or
Microsoft Edge) and in the search bar type in the word ‘Youtube’. Press the
ENTER key on your keyboard.
Step 2: Left-Click on the first result at the top of the page
(https://www.youtube.com)

Step 3: In Youtube’s search bar I would like you to search the following
videos:
Fun & Entertainment:
a) Your favourite song ever! (Type in the name of the song and band)
b) Your favourite official film trailer; (Type in the name of the film)
c) Your favourite recipe as a child or nowadays; (Type in the name of the
recipe as you remember it);
d) "A funny cat video compilation" or "A funny dog video compilation"
e) "Funny Wedding Dance"
f) "Meet Achmed the Dead Terrorist" Jeff Dunham: Spark of Insanity
Useful tips and tricks:
a)
b)
c)
d)

"11 Google search tips and tricks - tutorial"
"Find cheap and free Kindle books on the UK Amazon store"
"How To Set Up A Blog (From Scratch Using Blogger.com"
"How to make a PLAYLIST on your YOUTUBE CHANNEL"

And now some technical videos:
a) "Windows 10 review" (from The Verge Channel)
b) "Windows 10 Start Menu Customization | Pin Specific Windows
Settings to Start Menu"
c) "How to use Microsoft Edge browser in Windows 10"
d) "How to use the Snipping Tool in Windows 10"
e) "How to use the Snapping Tool in Windows 10"
f) "Use Start Search as Calculator and Converter in Windows 10"
g) "How to enable and use Cortana in Windows 10"
h) Any other Windows 10 inquiries that you might have.
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